
THE ARGUS ECZEMA'S;;
ITCH IS TORTUnZ,

Brartna la caused by aa acid humor in
the blood coming ia contact With the FBargain

T"B TEw coons
"

f --AT THB '

Goidsuoro Mem
- ,i BKTOHB BOTWa.

FOB CAKES,
Kew Raisins, Cu -- rants, Citron and
febo led Aiming All kind Spices,

BOARD OF ALDERHEX.

Regular Meeting In the Mayor's

Office Last Nig nt.

The Board of Aldermen met

last night in the city headquart-

ers with Mayor Hood in the chair

and Aldermen Bowen, Weil, Dor-de- n,

Roy all, Hilker, Lamb, Cobb,

Harrison and Creech present.
City clerk Broadhnrst read the

proceedings of all meetings held
during the month of November,
which were adopted.

The finance committee was

empowered to negotiate the sale
of bonds for the purchase of the
E'.etric Light Plant, to build a

aua ana producing great mtnesa and in-
flammation ; little pustular ernptiona form
tad diachaige a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and acalea off ; sometimes (he akin ia
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema in any
form ia a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze oat and set the skia
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for aa
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.

640 FORM OF TETTER
"For tan year I

bad Tetttr on sthands, which caused
them to swell to twic
their natural asc. Part
Of the time the discsaa
was in the form of ran-Di-

son, wry pain-
ful, and causing mo
much discomfort Pour
doctor, said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured, and thry
could do nothing for
me. I took only three
bottle of S. 8. S. and ?
fhm wai fifteen Years TOST
ago, ana I naee never
sincei any sitm of mr old trouble." Via.
I, &jAcaaoH, 1414 McGc St, Kansas City, Ma

8. S. S. neutralizes this add poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
akin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois-
oned condition of the

blood. Send for our boftk and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service . Allcorrespondenc).
Is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE 5WIF7 SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, OA.

COFFEES. J
White rHar Coffees. Price: 18c,
83c, 27s, 8O0, 3 At. Alto Faust Blend,
Aro ckle s and I yen s .

FLOUR.
Piilsou'j . Best best of all flours.
Orak Grove family, nude by
ttranviile the hea family floor on
tia market - Whole Wheat and
Rre, Prepared Buckwheat Hack-
er's sad leggeU'a.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
Sausage and Corn Beef none bet-
ter: have fold ssma make B jears.

BUTTER.
Ion will find here as good is any
on the market.

CANNED GOODS.
A good aseoitrcent.

AS TO THE BAKERY.
AH know that I try hard to keep
good Bread, Crack er, Cakes and
Pies oi all kind.: acd no one labors
ha' der to plea so, from the smallest
to the greatest customer, and 1 do
tbanK my customers for their pa-

tronage, and will try to please in
the future a in the past,

GERMAN GROCERIES.
Muxhner's Holland Herrings,
Marine and Pismaroa Herrings,
(ireen Kern. Llnslng, Green Peas,
Split Pea!, Bsr.ej.

Respectfully,

W. H. BARiNES, Propr
nvH GOLD3BORO BAKSRY.

ro-moir- we wi'l place on sale the following seasonable merchandise.

Pur Garfs, '

Water mink scarf with duster of tails, a weli made pieoTof fur
worth $3.00, Friday $1.93.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
La-g- e assortment of patterns, very good work, worth a quarter,
Friday 19 cts.

PILLOW TOPS.
Remnant's of Damask usually 3 J and 50 cts., Friday 2f cts.

Embroidery Silk,
4 cts. a skein, 3 skeins for 10 cts.

Grand Remnant Occasion.
Remnants that will serve many a purpose in the weeks that are to follow.

SILK REMNANTS.
Skirt lengths, waist lengths, trimming lengths and very short lengths
suitable for making slipper baps, pin cushions and tfw like. The

No votino-- No Guessing!

A Sure Thing.
To every person spending one dollar or

more at one time for our Christmas goods,
we will give absolutely free, one globe and

two beautiful Japanese Go'd Fish, solid or as-

sorted colors, as you like. Now's your chance

to gladden some one's heart.

B n:sh every thought of sadness,
Banish every doubt and f a-

-,

Let your soul be fil'ed with gludness
With the wealth cf Chris mas cheer.

L t the fires of love bura brighte-- ,

Mke each day a Christina' day,
8u( ply your friends with beautifuf presents,

Ooocse the brighter, better way.

M. E. ROBINSON & BRO.,
MONEYS WORTH DKTJOGISTS.

i

Counted
Eve.
be seen in our

is a very hand--

prices are in every case less than cost

RIBBON ENDS.
LACE ENDS.

These have been carefully measured and marked at prices that will
make, a real bargain of every price If you are going to make any of
your Christmas prents, it will profit you greatly to attend this sale
at an early hour.

H. WEIL & BROS.
The H. W. B. dollar kid glove is an exponent of our policy of honest1nerchand.se.

DAILY AKD WXZXLT.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Wayne Lodgs No. Ill A. F. 4 A. M,

meeta lit and 8rd Monday even-
ing, 7:80 o'clock, in Odd Fellow
Hill. Yiaiting brothen heartily
welcomed.

Sense Lodge Na 8, L 0. 0. F, meets
every Tuesday evening, at T:3Q
o'olook, in Odd Felldws Hall
Cordial weloome to visitors.

dnf&n Lodge No. 0, K. of P meets
every Friday evening.70 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
weloome to visitors.

Ooldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0.
U. A. 1L, meeta every Wednes-
day evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Oordial weloome
to all visiting brethren,

THE WEATHEB.
For North Carolina:

Fair continued cold to-nig- Sat-

urday fair.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

tldtbr ul Vlelalty BUtorr la Brief
pttosaa f SaTtnaa aad Dalng., wl

Bad OtharwlM, Baa Don aad Bu la
7 einlpuMBt Ublq.ltoui, Local
8rmmd Baud."

Just think of it Christmas is
less than three weeks off.

"A Romano of Coon Hollo w"at
tbo Opera Houbb again ht

Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

The Butterflies interest both
old and young, but particularly
the young. Watch the announce
meat.

If yon have any Christmas
propositions to make, why not
try the advertising columns of
the Argus?

The price of tobacco e till runs
high on this market, and all our
warehouses are being well patron
ised by the farmers of of tbis eec
tioo.

Mr. W. H. Samn went up to
Kaleigh to-da- y to secure from
the secretary of State the charter
of the Wayne Hardware Com
pady.

How about that cold storage
warehouse for GJdiboro? It
would be both useful and profit
able next summer and every
summer, all the tim?.

Sealed proposals of sites for
the City Hall and Market House
will be received up to 12 o'clock
noon by Chpt. D. J.
Broadhurtst, City Oleik,

The Argus invi'es especial
attention to its full columns of
Christmas advertisements. If you
need anytbiDK first inform your
self through these ctlamns before
you go out to buy.

Tbere will be an election of offi
cers and work in the Page's rank
at the thu meeting of Buffla
Lodge Knights of Pythias to
night The endowment rank is
requested to meet fifteen minutes
before the regular time for meet
ing.

The farce comedy ."A Bell
Boy" has the boards of the Mas
senger Opera House next Mon
day night. It appeared in Wilm-
ington last nignt and the Mes
senger of this morning says of it
that as a laugh producer It was a
success and that several special
ties of the play deserve especial
praise.

The A. C. L. will sell round
ttip tickets to the Charleston Ex
position as follows: Season tickets
112.10; ten day tickets for $3.85,
and seven day tickets lor $5.70
The Southern Railway will sell
tickets on account of the same at
traction as follow: Sees' n tic
kets $13.60; ten diy tickets for
$9.90 and seven day tickets fur
?7.00.

Don't forget tbo entertainment
at Elm Street Cbapel to-nig-

After a rcs denoo of several years
in Japan, the Rev. Mr. Morgan is
well qualified to tell of the conn-tr- y

ard people. Magio lanterns
pictures will illustrate the ad-dre- e?.

The admission fee is bo
gmall (ten ants for adults and five
cents for cbildnn) thatall aay at-

tar d. The exercises will begin
promptly at 7 o'clock.

So the small boys of the city
are to have a real
Cbristrmg this yer, the Hoard o)
City Aldermen having decided t
permit the li charg.) of em ill fin
crackers', Roman candles, sky
rockets &c, but ri caonon crack-
ers or n e trm. it is ell. and
we rt j i;e that h i so. Evidently
the recent coinmuLi .1 on in the-- r

columns on this s bj rt ly Mr.
Jea e W. Statl y, the Cbi'di eu't
Friend," met wito favor with our
Citlt'heti.i

Jewelry Headquarters.
(5 BcalitifUl J

BisUe IDoll Ftee.
THIS WILL INTEREST THE GIRLS.

Ghrlsimas

city hall and to improve the
streets at 4 percent The bonds
for water works were not in-

cluded in the above motion, for

the reason that the value of the
water works had not been deter-

mined upon.
The reports of different Com-

mittees were read by the chair-

men and adopted.
An ordinance was adopted pre-

venting any porter or hack driver
frcaa going nearer than ten fee

to any train or from taking hold

of any person or their , baggage
without being solicited to do so.

Another ordinance was adopted
requiring all hacks to carry
lights so as to display the num-

ber of the back.
The water committee reported

that they had secured the ser-

vices of Mr. J . L. Ludlow to pass
upon the physical, condition of

the Goldsboro water plant.
The question of erecting bill

boards on vacant lots was re
f erred to the building committee.

The ordinance committee were
instructed to provide an ordi
nance prohibiting the unloading,
of lumber, brick and wood in

front of the Arlington Hotel,

The board appropriated 1100

to the Emergency Hospital,
The board decided to suspend

the ordinance in regard to fire

works on the evening of Decern

ber 24th until 12 o'clock on the
night of December 25. The Mayor
was instructed to issue a procla
mation in reference to fire works
at Christmas time.

TEEASUREE'S REPOET.

Bal. Nov. 1 1,059.19

Receipts 1,373 98

Total 2.433.17

Disbursements 1,779.42

Balance Dec. 1 653.25

Til collectob's report.
Special License tax 309 60

General Tax 1,363.22

Sewerage Tax. 272.84

Funding tax 136 55

Total $ 2,142.11
mayor's beport.

Costs $ 71 32

citi clebk's bepobt.
Special license 1.00

Amts. from all other sour's 55.57

Total 56 59
Pay Roll for Nov 695.00
Bills allowed for Nov... 1,501 40

Total 2,096.40

For best coal, ordtr of W. H
Griffin. Phone 47.

SHOOT FIRE CRACKERS.

Tlie Ordinance ill Be Suspend

ed and the Children Will
Be Happy.

Aid irm m Geo. C. Roy a 11 came
to tbe resorts of tbe children last
night in tbe meeting of the board
of Aid r nun when he moved to

suspend the ordinance in reference
to fii o works at 6 o'clock on the
evening of December 24th until
12 o'click on the night of Dec
ember 25th.

Tbe Mayor was instructed to is

sue a a proclamation and define
the kind of explosives whiob the
obildren can ute, which are 6re
crackers, spit djviln, romaj can

dies and sky roctietan'i prohit.it- -

tbe us a of caioon crackerF fire

balls and fire arms, under a pen
a'ty of $10 So: e cu offense. .

Wbl j tbe Bo ri of A!dermen
as a whole wet e witling to concede
tbo chil li en thu l ie su e of fire

works at Cbiitjimig time, yet tbe

treilil i d m &1. Royal I lor tbe
introduction of tie mimrurc, unci

Uecbildnn will all tike their
bats off to Liin as tley i a their

Is Coming!!

Diamonds, Watchrs, Cloot 4
SIlT.rvtr, NoT.Ulft

--A.NI
Vanes Goods.

Artic'es en-

graved Vvithou!

charge ard laid

aside for

With every cash purchase
amounting to 25 cents you are en-
titled to one vote for the "Beauti
ful Doll" to be given to the child
receiving the greatest number of
votes.

Votes to be
Christmas
The doll can

show window. It

Don iForofit

'IHUYLER'S
CANDY

In Fancy Decorated Bas

kets make an appre

ciated

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Leave your orders now

for Ihese, or J pound

boxes.
No orders filled by Huy- -

ler after Dec. 17th.

Fresh lot just received
in 1-- 2, 1 and 2 ;ourd
boxes

We are So'e Agents.

GnliMiiifii Drug Go

The People's Popular
Drug Store.

Gapiiiiino
DOES NOT AFFECT
THE Ti&flRT
14. S5 and ISO ernt. a bottle.

Fire cnt a doae at Soda Fountains.

ttamtfiL siit lr.nn. m

mVNP.oOTnaj
To aura BICK HEADACHE.
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,

: and all dlseasas arisina-- rrom in'
disestlfJiT. They win puriry your
blood and mtk. youroomploxlon
aa FAI AS A LILY. They are
eelatln coated. PRICB 25 CENTS.

LOST A lady's silver-handle- d urn
brella - chased with initials of

owner engraved. Dropped from
buggy between Mr. H. P. Dortch's
residence and Presbyteriaa church
A suitable reward will be paid for
ita return to Argus office, and' no
yxestioni asked, - ,

Christmas is coming.
Your comfort.
Our convenience.
First buyer's get the pick.

some Bisque sleeping doll, , andJ

i beautifully dressed. A doll that
would delight any child.

Shetland Iced Wool for

Now is the time to buy your
Christmas gift?, and here the

1 i i 41 .

s Jewelry Headquarters.

CUT GLAH.
l'OCKKT BOOKS.

UMBKKLLAB.

HOLIDAY JKWELHY.

C Zf CSV Sir ''C&ZrxJ
d

i.jy:iuiani.ina t

Shoes at Qos$m
.. , ..

We have a large stock of Shoes, and in order to redaV' stock,
we will for the next ih'rty diys, beginning Thw)dT, NoTembet 22,
cfler the entire stock at o st "

Remember that we carry a stock of shoes second to noni In
this city, and this is an oppartunity seldom offered to the people o
this section. STRICTLY. CASH. No chargng t these-- prices.

We also ofler the bilanoe of our stock of prV Goods, " eto. at
greatly reduced prices.

-ti i j; ,V:'

CHRISTflAS SHOPPING
Madj easy at our store on account of the end-
less variety of nobby things we keep at tis
season of the year.

Come And Look.
We will show you the correct thing to buy.

-- A A. Joseph.
OOLDSBORO'e UenDIMO OLOTtllRI.nm. u Hood & Bfitt.


